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Three mODtD". in mmamc,. -MERCHANT

TAILORS.
UNO KN,

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Market Street, Opp. l'o«t Offlre,

Kcepa tonaUntfjr on land a line aaaortm ant ol
Foreign and Dumcatlc

Cloths, CassimoroB and VostingB,
uhlcli he will make to order, on abort notice, In

nil the Intent feablona of the day.
AI»o a full Hue of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

To which he Invite* the patronage of IiIh friend*

"sdnc jSt^Flrat-CIa** Working employed In

1*70. 1870.
SPUING AN D SI MM Kit!

JOHN l7. RICE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 38 MONROE STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA

Aliund of nil Competitors.
In extent, beauty ami variety of liW Ntock of

Spring mid Summer (Jowls,

KN0I.1SII. AMERICAN.
FUKSCll AND SCOTCH

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Of Hie latent atid must ftuhionablc pattcrnc, Jnsl

received from.the Eastern markets.
The mu«t completeMwk of

Gent's Fiirnisliinu; Goods
'I'xninfiic before purchMiii^.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER
At the shortest jiomdlile notice.

i£T~ have necured tho service* ofA. J. Adam*
un>' of the late Arm of A. M. Adutns it Co., wht
will be pleased to 8eo IiIa old customcra ntthli

JOHN H. STALLMAN,
No. 25 Monroe Street,

Has Just received

A Complete & w ell Selected Stock

ENGLISH. FRENCH. SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC

(LOTUS,

CASS1M EKJSS,

N ESTINGS, &c.
aiho, h riill aaMrtmeiit of

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing' Goods,
To which ho llttlw III" Hltontloil or lil« oil

CuHioiniTH, ami the public KfiioraUy.
mar*) «

Spring and Summer,
THOMAS HUGHES,

llnvnknnt Tillni*
mciuimu imiui,

ANI) DEALER IN

fuknishing goods
No. 35 Cor. Houroo k Water Sts.,

WHEELINU, W. VA.

Would refpectftlljr call the attention of hi* pat
rona and the public generally to hia Bxtenalvi
nd Carufally Selected Stock of

Cloths, Oassimeres, \ Votings
Now being received, and to which ho l» dull;

adding from tho EASTERN MARKET.

A FULL UN* or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, ITNDERSIIIRTS
HOSIERY. TIES, SCARFS,
COLLARS, Ac., Ac.

Aiwaj* on hand, an olegant aMortmont«»!

Ready Made Clothing,
Of our own Manufacture, and made

EQUAL TO EASTERN WORK

Constantly in mock and for sale at

VERY LOW FIGURES.

martfl_ Tllos. HUGHES.

gPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.

oil IU DLViVVWlHi ii
tnA». tmi » nilimtn,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 75 Main Stroot,

CENTRE WHEELING

Would call the attention of hla frleiula and tli
public generally to hit Urjjo and clcjjnnt *tock

SPRINGAND SUMMERGOOD
Consisting of

Cloths, Cans 1 mores, Vestlng-s, Scofc
Coatings* At.

Which will be raado to order on the ahortlet in
tico and at the lowest priors. Alao, a

complete assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Condating or

Uoalery, Shirta, CuiTa,
Olovca. Collar*, Scarfa,
Buapeuder*. Drawer*. Tic*.
Handkerchief, Underahirta, Jtc Jfc<

marl! CHAS. PFAFFKNBAC1I.

THE IfOBLE RED MAN.

TIil- Sioux Dclegution ut Washington.KcdClouil, Itcil I)Of, Red
Fly, Red Shirt, A. Crow, Lone
Wolf, White Cow, Spotted Tail,
ghoo-Fly and the whole Bear
Family,

t'orretponilfH* Cincinnati Vontintrclal.
Washington, June 1.

(Jen. Parker ofllciolly received S|iottetl
Tail and Swift Bear, with two ut' the
warrior* of their tribe, to-day. These are
II part ol the Sioux nation of Indian*,
which lire divided into some twenty
tribes, scattered over a large territory,
culled the Sioux Reservation. The great
difficulty is that the Sioux will not remainon these reservations.
Sotted Tail stated his grievances to

Gen. 1'arkcr in round terms, lie said
that our Government does not lulBll its
treaty promises, and that supplies prom
ised and moncv owed was not Inrthcom-
in# at the stated times, ami that the white
man, wherever he could find inany hntih.loos or gold, comes on the Indians' land
and take the Indians' ponies.

General Parker made a lengthv explanationin reference to the dilUculties the
Indian liurcau had to contend with in obtainingits moneys, through Congress, and
the dilllculties a j^rcat Government had in
conducting its attain. He assured Spotted.
Tail ihut all the promises nuidu in the
treaties would be observed; that they
should receive the provisions, &c. He
also said that they must not light among
themselves, one band with another, nor

must they light against the people ot the
I'nitcd States, not steal their eatllo or

horses.
Spotted Tail wild he was glad that the

Great Father was going to treat them
right, but took good care not to say that
he would discontinue fighting,horse-stealing,A:c. They then retired, to have anIother talk at some future day, before seeingtile Great Father.the President.
General Parker regards Spotted Tail

and Swill Hear as being pretty well broken
in. They are great lighters, but have
been lor* some time past peaeeablv disposed.The hist deed that Spotted Tail
committed was to kill Big Mouth, u chic
of another Sionx band.
At 0 o'clock this morning the greatest

chiefoi the Sioux Nation, uiul commandingthe largest hand in the tribe, arrived
in this city, in charge ofGeneral Smith, of
the United States Army. His linglish
siame is Red Cloud. He is accompanied
by the following chiefs and chief men,
from his own hand and some dozen of
other bands ofthe Sioux tribes: Red Dog,
Brave Bear, Little Bear, Yellow Bear,
Setting Hear, Bear Skin, Black Hawk,
Long Wolf, Sword Afraid, Red Fly,Theone-that-runs-through,Buck Bear, A
Crow, Swing Bear and Red Shirt. Four
squaws accompany them, as follows: Theworld-looker,wife of Black Hawk;ThcSioux-are-women,wile of Yellow Bear;
The White Cow Pawler, wife of Sword;
Thunder Skin, wile of Tho-one-tliat-runs;through. John Richards, nn American
interpreter,but wliohas been living among
these bunds ot Sioux for the past two
years, and a half-breed Sioux named McClosky,are the companion interpreters of
this party, and are continually with them.
These two men will be used as interpretersduring the big talk will! the Indian
Commissioner and the President.
Red Cloud, the greatest war chief of

them all, is a perfect Ilercules, about six
and a half feel in height, and large in proportion.Indeed, there is not a small man
among them. Large features, large hands
and feet, high cheek bones, forehead, and
a general knock-knee gait, denote the real
savage. Painted faces in all iiuagiuable
stylus are the rule. nerved ears lur

gaudy ornamente are the style with the
men us well us with the women. The
most magnificent buffalo robes, ornament>eil and bejeweled, are worn by them all.
lied Cloud wears red leggins, bcautiftilly
worked and trimmed with ribbons and
beads, while his shirt has as many colors
us the rainbow. LI is robe is trimmed uud
crossed with silks and seal skins. Ills
moccasins nro pronounced the handsomest
ever seen here.
The women are ugly, wear short frocks,

have big teet, and pug or llat noses.
lted Cloud did not bring any of his

wives with him, as he was told it was not
tiie general rule lor Congressmen or other
great men to bring their squaws here.
Parker lias forbidden the interviewing

of this great chief by the reporters.
McClosky, tlie hall-breed interpreter,General Parker says, is not to be relied on,

and his statements about Indians must be
taken with great allowances, uud doubtlesssome enterprising Bohemian will star'tie the world with tbo great deeds and
daring ot Red ('loud and his brother
savages.

ilr. Beauvis and Colonel Bullock report
to General Parker that the band are much
fatigued with their long travel, and need
several days' rest. They will b6 left

o alone to rest and do as they chooso until
next week. General Parker will in the
meantime make arrangements to receive

, them himself, and then have them see the
President,th'o Secretary of War, and (Jen

y erul Sherman. The statement that next

Monday was the day fixed lor them to see
the President is erroneous. No ih y has

Mr. Beauvis, ut the request of the Com*
mlssloner of Indian Aflairs, gave some
interesting Information In reference to
these Sioux, lie says that Red Cloud is
about forty-five years of age; that he Is

' very uncertain; that not much confidence
can be placed in his promises or pledges.
But as this is his first visit among the pale

t faces in their own country, it may be of
great service in changing his opinion and
his mode of trcatiug the white man.

Red Cloud is the best rider, best shot
and one ol the most expert buffalo huntersamong the Sioux. As the warrior
Chief he has the most unbounded influence,and what most is to Ik> feared now
is that he will lose his influence if he attemptsto speak of jjeace, remaining on reservations,«xc. The Sioux are the. most
warlike race of Indians in existence, and
when not fighting among themselves or

witli some other tribes it lias always been
| verv difficult to prevent them from attackingminers or farmers living near

their reservations, or, in faet, living where
they eould reach them. lie considered
Spotted Tail as good a warrior as Red

1C Cloud, ami fur morn cunning. He says
. mi- country horncrlng north aim norm;west, on ilic Sioux reservations, is tlie
8 most excellent gamcconntry »n the world,

aud that while such herds of buffalo exist
there it will 1k» difficult to keep the Bioux

|j at their homes. lted Cloud informed him
that I lie palu Jhccs nre more than grassin numbers. Ue had come, however, to
see if his letters had reached the (treat
Father, and to «eo it the pipo of pencecould bo smoked.

In this connection it is well to rive an

important fact, stated by General Parker.
lie says that when an Indian reaches the
age of eighteen he is supposed to be able
to do something lor himself, and that

1.1 among this very savage race or Sioux,
something h murder and horse-stealing.

No young warrior can get a wife until lie
has taken a scalp, either of a white man
or Indian, ami stolen at least one horse.
This is positively a law among them, and
so, in proportion, lie more scales and the
more stolen horses, the more wives he secures,and the greater warrior he becomes.
Now General Parker justly contends

that this one tiling makes the first act of
the voting Indian a misdeed.either a

then" or a murder.but with their own

|>eoplc, a great and heroic deed. From
this laet It can bo easily imagined what
sort of a hero Ked Cloiul is.

Mr. Ilevis stated that among the party
there are a number of young chiefs who
are nearly as bail as Red ("loud. Mr.
Hrvis is a wealthy merchant of St. Louis,
but has traded and lived in the Sioux
country much of his life, and speaks their
language well; lie hojies, sis does General
Pnrker. that some trood will come of this
visit of the savages to Washington.

lteri Cloud anil his bund, alter dinner
to-day, t(Hik seats on the balcony in front
of their hotel; and upjieared much interestedin the pale faces going to and from
the Capitol. The attention ol thesquaws
was frequently called by the men to the
pale women as they passed along, and the
interpreters report that the panier or
shoo lly bustles on the skirts, and the terriblelarge amount of hair and small 1mskutbonnets011 the women's heads, were
the source of much amusement to Red
Cloud and his brother scalpers. There
was continually a motley crowd ol whites
and blacks on* the streets in front of the
hotel, and many were the remarks indulgedin. The little red-headed and
over-otllcious jmrter or clerk of the hotel,
wns At one time taken for Red Cloud, but
his perfectly insignificant appearance soondispelled that impression, when the great
horse-stcaler strode Ibrlh on the balcony,
a colored boy, evidently the son of an

anti-Bowcn, inquired if "dein war do niggersfrom. Alexnndrca.dat was carried up
henh to register for Uowen." This allusionto the municipal dontdst going on iu
this city between Bnwcn and Emery, in
which "it is charged that the Bowen faction
is registering voters from Alexandria, &c\,
elicited much laughter iu the crowd,
which evidently did not please the Sioux.

Altogeincr, tney arc a money iookiiik
set, anil well worthy thecuriosity evinced
by every one to see them. It is* to be seriouslyhoped that General Parker's beliefthat he will be able to pacify these
Sioux, uud make them go ou their reservationand behave themselves, will be
Hilly realized.

Platform of the Ohio Democracy.
The following arc the resolutions adoptedby the Ohio Democratic Convention »t

Columbus "Wednesday:
That the Federal Government is one o.'

limited powers, derived solely from the
Constitution: that the grants of power
made therein ought to ho strictly construedby all the dependants and agents
of the Government; that it is inexpedient
and dangerous to exorcise doutful powers;
that the Constitution of the United States
is fouuded ou the fundamental principle
of the entire and absolute equality of nil
the States of the Union, and it is not competentfor Congress to impose upon them
any conditions or restrictions in respect to
their internal concern which the Federal
Constitution has not imposed; that the
liberal principles embodied by Jefferson
in the Declaration of Independence and
sanctioned in the Constitution, which
makes ours the land of liberty and the
asylum of the oppressed of every nation,
have ever been cardinal principles of the
Democratic faith, and every attempt to
abridge the privileges of becoming citizensand owners of soil among us ought to
be resisted with the same spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our
statute books, find, in order that we may
more distinctly declare our views of the
measures mid'policy of the present Administration.

Hesolml, That we denounce the presenttariff, jusswell as the substitute lately
introduced in the House of Representativesfrom the Committee on Ways and
Means, as a gigantic robbery of the labor
and industry "f the couutry; that they arc

solely designed to advance tho industry
of aYew thousand monopolies, and that
this should no longer be submitted to, and
that no candidate for Congress nor for any
other jjollicc is worthy oi* support who is
not in favor of alow revenue tariff which
closely approximates to free trade; that in
the arrangement of anv revenue tariff, all
the necessaries of life would be absolutely
free of duty.

lle#>lcaly That the. internal rovenuo systemof the United States is unendurable
in its oppressive exactions; that it should
be immediately remodeled; that iis annoyancesof stamps, and licenses and
taxes upon sabs and incomes should be
abolished; that the lax .itself should be
collected by tho Suite and county olllcials,
and that the multiplication of ofllcers is
whollv unneeessarv. excent to eat out the
resources of tlie lax paycre. and that we
pledge ourselves to etreet :i thorough re-
Ibrui in thisparticular.

That weileuouneo the prolligtfcvin the present administration of the
Federal Ooveniment; the corruption which
has entered all its otllcial stations; the favoritismwhich, overlooking titness tor
office, has ap])ointod to positions of public
trust the friends or tools ofthose who controlthe public patronage, anil the imbecilitywhich directs the destinies ot the
Republic without an apparent purpose,
aiul manages its affairs with such embarrassmentand disaster to the material interestsof its people at* home, and with
suOlf disregard of the rights and liberties ot
its citizens.

llc*Ated, That land monopoly is one of
the great evils of our country, and against
the spirit ofour institutions; that the whole
oi our public lands ought to be held as a
sacred trust to secure homesteads for actualsettlers; we therefore denounce the reeentaction ot Congress makinir grants to
mammoth railroad corporntions which arc

already too powerftil, and may InJcomo
dangerous to a free people.

ThxAml, That wo regard the act recentlypassed by Congress to enlorcc the FifteenthAmendment as unconstitutional,
unjust and oppressive, an invasion of the
rights of the States, subversive ot the best
interests of the people, and therefore demandits unconstitutional repeal.

Iieaoltvd, That the power of the FederalGovernment to assess and rolled taxes
on the bonds of the United States is clear
and unquestioned, and we demand of Con-
cress that a share of taxation equal to the
fair average amount levied in each State
on money loaned shall he assessed and
collected from all investments in bonds.

lU^ltrd, That wo nrc opposed to the
system of national banking, and demand
the immediate repeal of the law* creating,
them, and that in place of the notes of
such banks treasury notes uf the United
States shall be substituted.

Iktolcttl, Tirol the Ochlocracy of Ohio
sympathize with the efforts of all people
struggling for self-government, luid we

denounce the truckling of the Federal administrationto Great Britain and Spain,
and the efforts of the party in power to

reduce whole States in our Union to h

condition of vassalage to the general Government.
MARTINSVILLE.

Cor. of Utlnwnt Chronicle.

I believe 1 have uot mentioned about
our convenient fern' landing. It has been
removed within u lew paces of the street
car track: the boat formerly landed above
the rolling mill, and now it is below,
making it quite handy lor the public.
There is an improvement going on in

our streets. Water street has been partly
graded and now they are working on

Main. I regret to say a town so enterprisingas tins is so careless in regard to
the convenience and beauty of their village,but perseverance combined with
energy will make this a very desirable
locality. One motto should ever be.
uLabor omnia cincit
The Nice stand has been divided up

considerably; one apartment is occupied
by a grocer, ami lie is doing a very lair

business notwithstanding his ntunorous
competitors; in another is a tobacco store,
ami I understand the third Li to be used
as a dwelling house.

Prof. Wallace's grand concert camo otr
last Wednesday evening the 25th. lie
expected to have it only ono night, but
was requested to have it an'other evening;
there was a goo<l crowd out to hear the
voung singers. The Professor had his
Band play several spirited pieces of music
in front <>i the Church; in a short time all
the "royal blood" of the town from live up
was present making themselves quite conspicious;soon the fairer sex, dressed in
white, looking more like inhabitants belongingto the jerial regions than of this
mundane sphere; they numbered about
one hundred aud twenty-five, anil a large
stage was erected for them to sUind on.

The columns were formed ofabout twentyfivein each, arranged according to size,
the smaller ones being in front. The
organist and Professor placed themselves
on the front part of the stage; the pieces
sung were principally sacred. The proceedswere for the benelit of the Sabbath
School.

It is proper for me to state here (as I
havesopken of the vocalists) about the
extraordinary qualities of our Brass Band.
Two years ago the band was organized
and was composed chiefly of vouths.
Under the direction of Prof. Wallace
tlicv have become first-class musicians.
They rcccivc culls frequently fruin distantplans to display their achieved skill.
The Iveg factory just beyond the corporationhas stopped operation, 1 understand,(or the Summer, as the nail factory

which thev supply is going to stop this
week the Iioilers being i>n a strike, and the
stock of nail iron about exhausted. It
will throw upwards of sixty of our men
out of employment.
Kerr and Campbell, our lumber merchants,have selected a better quality and

a larger amount of lumber this season
than has heretofore been kept; they have
a planing mill and liunbcr yard that cannotbe excelled by any in our sister village.She lias been striving for years to
exterminate our mercantile business (she
dares not try our manufacturing) and to
come out "number one."
The Germans were having a big time

yesterday (Sunday) at their church. It
was continuation day, and eleven childrenwere confirmed. They devoted the
whole day there; the church was beautifullyornamented with llowers and pine;
a semi-circle ol llowers and pine was

placed at the backs of the children and a

similar one was placed over the pulpit;
then about the middle of the house two
circles were suspended andtho walls were
dotted over with wreathes. There were
a great many Germans present, and after
the morning exercises they repaired to
their respective homes with their company,where the "fatted call"" was wont
to be eaten.

In accordance Willi nits proclamation
of the 3layor. business was suspended
from II a. m. nnti) 0 a. *r. for tin? purpose
of decorating the graves of the .sleeping
heroes. The cause of suspension of businessso early was that all those wishing
to go to Steubenvllle could participate in
strewing the graves. About 5 o'clock the
"Baby Waker' (the name for our piece of
artillery) was placed on the highest point
in town and resounded from bill to hill,
making u sudden stir junong the sweet
reixwed.
The procession formed at Farmer's

Hall, headed by the band, and inarched
to the cemetery. They soon got through,
anil then they repaired to the wharf.

The Latest News.
News of the Day.

C'ol.U. H. Etnoy, Collector of the Third
Mississippi District, seized a distiller)' and
about three hundred head of cattle at
Horn Lake, He Both county, Wednesday,
lor an alleged violation of* internal revenuelaws. The owners were arrested.
rrmcc Annur presented u siami ui roiorsto the volunteers at Huntingdon, yesterday.
Forty eases of relapsing fever in Philiidclphia,were removed thin week from

Bedford street to the hospital. Most of
the shanties in the neighborhood were
torn down by order of the Hoard of
ileal tlu
Inn base ball match vesterdav, at Oswego,N. Y., between tfio Red Stockings

and Ontarios, the former won in eight innings.score-Hi to 4.
The annual meeting of tlie Conference

ot the Wcsleynn Mothodht Church assembledWednesday at Toronto. Over .100
ministers were present.
The first meeting of the Synod of the

Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connectionwith the Church of .Scotland, was
held at Montreal on Wednesday.

Vegetation is suffering severely in WesternNew York from want of rain. In
some sections the farmers are plowing up
their winter wheat.
A little girl named Cora lvimmell, about

four yean* uid, (laughter ot .lohu Kimmcll,"Ksq.,of I'ittsuurgh, while playing
with a bundle of matches Wednesday
morning, unknown to lier mother, s#*t her
clothing on tiro, and was so seriously
burned before Being discovered, that she
(lied at two o'clock this afternoon, after
lingering in great agony fornix Iiouek.
A young man who registered his name

as Allen Wright at a Cincinnati hotel
Tuesday night, was Immd in his room

Wednesday m«irniug with a bullet hole
through his head and in a dying condition.His right name is supi>oscd to be
Arthur Hinton.
Hon. John Cramer, ot Waterford, N.

Y., the only surviving member of tlmJeffersonelectoral ticket, died Wednesday
evening, in his ninety-seventh year.

In Chicago Tuesday night a girl named
Merrick kindled a tire by pouring keroseneon the blaze. Her funeral waalargalyattended.

XLIst CONGRESS,
second session.

HOUSE.
Washington, June 2.

Mr. Mekcer, from tlie Judiciary Committee,reported u bill annexing certaincounties to the jurisdiction of the
west Judicial District of Pennsylvania.
Passed.
Mr. Hoofkji, from the Committee on

Ways and Means, asked leave to report a

hill lor the nppolntment of an Assistant
Treasurer at Baltimore.
Mr. Faiinswoktii objected.
Mr. Paine reported a bill for the paymentofcertain amounts to the constants

of seats from Louisiana, amounting to
$19,500, which passed 77 to 07. Mr.
l'AiNE also rcporiuu 11 win ruguuuiii£ m«

compensation in such eases, which providesthat no money shall be paid either
party till the caso is determined, when the
mileage and compensation shall go to the
person to whom the seat is finally accorded,the other party to receive only actual
necessary expenses. The bill was discussedby Messrs. Burnt. Wii.lakd, Stevensonand Dawes, till the expiration of Uie
morning hour, when the internal tax hill
came up. Messrs. McCiieahy, Wilson,
of Minn., Townsend, Wood, Fink,
Klenuuiui, Faknswortii, I.neorsom.,
Pomeuov, Atwood, Benton,Mooiie and
Holman favored the retention of the incometax; and O'Neill, Hill, Kelloo,
Niiilack, Myeiis, Sahoent, Potter,
Davis, Fitch, Banks, Ahciieu, Kellky,
IIotciikiss, Woodwaud, and Boots advocatedits abolition.
Amendments were offered by Mr. Jui>d

confining the tax to invested capital and
excluding profits and incomes.
By Mr. Iiale.increasingthe exemption

to *2,000.
By Mr. Fink.To limit the amount lor

House rent to #500.
By Mr. Winans.Dispensing with the

tax on incomes from industry and professions,and retaining it 011 the incomes
derived from capital.
By Mr. Mouoan.Levying the tax at

5 per cent on incomes derived from bouds
ofevery description, notes anil mortgages,
of $1,000 and under 7 per cent between$1,000 and $30,000; 8 per cent
above $il0.000.

II.. \lr nf Mnoa .Wtrlblnir fltlt
the provision requiring a man to account
for the incomes ot minor children.
The discussion was finally closed by

Mr. Schbkck calling lor the previous
question, which was seconded, and the
vote on sections, relative to the income
tax and amendmenu was postponed till
tomorrow.
Mr. Buck moved an amendment to the

14th section, taxing tho interest on United
States bonds fi per cent. The vote x>n the
division was 1)0 to 00. The yeas and nays
were demanded, and pendiug the vote the
lkmse, amid much excitement, adjourned.

SENATE*
Mr. Fj*anai?a>* introduced a hill to encouragetho construction of the InternationalPacific Kailroad. Heferred.
Mr. Tkumdull, from the Judiciary

Committee, rojjorted a bill requiring the
United States Circuit Court to be held at

Wytheville, Va., and fixing terms of Distrii:tCourt.
The franking bill was taken tip, but,

after some discussion, laid over.
Tho Indian appropriation bill was then

taken up, and Mr. Mohtiim, sj»oke at
length, taking the ground that the Indiansshould l»u placed where they would
be protected by the laws, and that aggressionu|H>n them and disregard by the
whites of treaty stipulations were tlie
causes of various Indian wars.

Mr. Stewaut, in reply, contended that,
as a rule, the Indians violate treaties with
impunity. He would teach them that
their traveling over one half the territory
of the United States and murdering whoeverthev choosc, must he stopped. It is
said their rights were disregarded by bad
whites, but it was not bad whites who
were murdered. The remedy was to put
them on small reservations that could lie
ensilv miardcd. and sunnort them at 10
per cent ot the* present cost to the Government.
The bill was partly read, when, at 4:23

p. m., the Senate went into executive session,and at 4:80 took a recess.

l'rewbyterian General Assembly.
philadelphia, June 3.

In the Presbyterian General Assembly
this a.m., reports from several committeeswere presented stating that the
United State* Government proposed to
endow several professorship in the HighlandPresbyterian ministry, in case tliut
institution will undertake the education of
the Indians, who shall act as teachers and
missionaries among the Indian tribes.
Resolutions accepting the offer were
adopted.
An overture was presented by the Committeeof the policy of the church constitutingthe Presbytery of East Florida,was

agreed to.
'The Committee on the Theological
Seminary of the Northwest at Chicago
presented the majority and minority reports.The majority rc|>ort that Mr.
llaverlv censured three members of the
present Board of Directors ami asking
them to resign. Both reports were rej
ceived and tlie majority report accepted,
out
The first Presbyterian Church was fixed

upon as the place ot meeting for the next
(Jeneral Assembly.
Hev. I)r. 0. L. Prentiss and T. J. Skinner,Jr., were nominated to the vacant

Chicago professorship.

CHICAGO.
Chicaoo, June 2.

Central Illinois was yesterday visited
by a fine rain storm. The crops look
splendid, and arc nearly a month ahead
of last year. At many points com is
ten inches ldglL Wheat is doing first
rate, and fruit was never more plenty.Mrs. Owen Franks committed suicide at
Pekin, in this State, on Tuesday, by shootingherself. She placed the muzzle of the
gun against her breast and pulled the
trigger with a string. Iler heart was

blown to atoms. Cause, domestic infelicity.
A crippled soldier named n. 1. lam-

montt, rortneriv irom new i "m own,

but lately from llio Soldiers' Home at Clifton,Ills., was drowned in the Mississippi,
yesterday, at Dubuque, by falling out or a
Hkifr.

m

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CONOOItU, June 'J.

Governor Steams' message delivered to

tile legislature to-day, is a practical bttsi:document. The Governor reports
tho tlroiuccs ot the State in a sound and
prosperous condition. Of the State debt
nearly *353,000 lias been paid, leaving a

balance' of less thau $2,800,000. A furtherreduction of taxation is recom'mended.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ENGLAND*
London, Juno 2.

Virulent criticism appears in the Blackxeoodon the D'lsraeli anil Lothair article.
It puzzles the politicians and many think
the Tories took this course to shelve liitn.

FRANCE.
Paws, June ii.

It is rumored that a formidable republicandemonstration was made at both
ends of Italy. The force on the Swiss
border seems to be acting in concert with
the Ncn|>o)itmi insurgents. it is saiu mai

twenty-live Greek brigands recently landedatTerra I)i Lavoro and joined the insurrectionists.
The proprietor ofthe Mar*tll<u.w, though

that journal is now susj)endcd, has receivedan ndditiouul sentence of 2,000
francs fine and three months imprisonment,for articles published in the last
number.

SPAIN.
Madiui), June?.

The Liberal journals condemn the pro}>osedlaw lor the emancipation of slaves
in the Spanish colonies, breause by its
provisions the children of the present
slaves are to remain serving their owners
too long. A moditication hill in this re-

s|>ect lias been almost unanimously called
for. i

There ari no tidings of the Englishmen
recently captured by brigands near Gjl>-
rallar. The Government is making eve-

ry elfort to hunt them down. I
Dispatches rum India mention an alarm-

ing outbreak of cholera in Rainah, in
Bengal.
Tnc presidential adherents ol Espartos

have issued a circular favoring his election
to the throne. i

Dispatches have been received at the
Colonial Ministry from Captain General
Do Kodas, informing the Government
that the Insurgent Generals in Cuba have
offered to surrender on condition that
their lives and property be spared, and
asking for instructions. The Government
hns replied that it is their desire that all

the contest nnd be reconciled to Spain, be
dealt with generously. i

Lisiiok,June 2.
Later dates from Rio Janiero state that

the Argentine Republic declined to recognizeGen. Jordan. A force was sent
against Ins followers on account of the
assassination of Urquiza.

ROME.
Romk, June 1.

The Pope declines on anv pretense to

delay the deliberations of* the Council,
"Heaven urges industry on the part of the
Fathers," and be has* suggested that the
daily meeting begin an hour earlier than
before.

NEW YOllK CITV.
Nkw York, June 2.

In the case of Charles \V. Jay, editor of
the Trenton L:nion Sentinel,sued by David
Near, editor of the True American, for
libel, a verdict was rendered for the plain-
till'. The case has been appealed.
A line cricket match was played yesterdayat Ilobokcn, between the fct. Cleor^e

club of New York, and the Philadelphia
club. The game was not concluded, but
at the close yesterday the Philadelphians
wen; ahead.
The testimony ol Geo. Gardiner in the

Capt. Alexander mystery, reveals more
about the missing bonds than has hereto-
fore come to light. ,

In the Laing will ease, Judge Barnard
decided, yesterday, that the bequest to
the General Synod of the Reformed Pro-
teslant Church was invalid.
Small pox has reappfared in Brooklyn,

and is again on the Increase. Yesterday
whole families were found suffering from
the disease at No. !J0 Gorham avenue;
the coroner held an Inquest over one of
the children. I
The Directors ot the German Immigra-

tion Society met yesterday. From reports
submitted It appears that during the past
month 10,103 Germans were landed here,
nearly all ofwhom proceeded to the West.
During the same month of last year 17,747Germans were landed.1,854 more
than this year. Since the 1st ot January
#4,0110 Germans were landed here.7,457
less than during the corres|)onding jwriod
of last year, when tho German immigrationamounted to 40,487.

Fragment* of the Feniau Fiasco.
Mai.oxk, N. Y., June 2.

Twenty-five double wagons, loaded
down with Fenian stores, captured at
Fort Covington, have arrived here. Severalloads of stores, such as knapsacks
clothing and equipments, were abandonedand burned, tor the lack of transportation.Three hundred destitute Fenians
are all that remain here now. tdl the rest
having been sent home. The body ot'
Home was willingly given up to his
friends, on the request being made to
Lieut. Col. W. Osbom Smith, commandingthe lorces on the Southern
frontier, by Deputy Marshal J. M.
Smalley. No indignaties had been practicedexcept to heap stones on the grave.
A disinterment of Colonel Smith would
not even be permitted or photographers
to take the seenc. Notwithstanding the
departure of nearly all the Fenians the
Canadians troops are easily uxchcm. i m:

fivoorslx hundred now lit Ecele's Hill
were thrown into a state ofalarm on Mondayby the discharge of a single gun on

this side, which proved afterwards to have
been fired by a hunter.

Nkw York, Juno 2.
Barclay Gallagher, the Tribune correspondent,whosehorse was shot under him,

lias arrived from the front and sj>eaks confidentlyof the death of the present Fenian
expedition. He says the men are completelydisgusted with the whole business.

HON. WM. II. SEWARD.

He Experiences a Touch of Paralysis.
Auburn, N. Y., June 2.

lion. Win. II. Seward recently expert*
enced a slight stroke of paralysis, from
the effects ol which he has not yet fully
recovered. In order to quiet the apprehensionof his friends and neighbors, he
attended church last Sunday, but his
physical infirmity was only too apparent.
Ilis right arm is almost entirely useless,
and his lelt isalso somewhat atfected. His
voice is very thick and husky. Still lie
managed to walk to his usual place of
worship, at Auburn, and return to his
residence, without experiencing anv
marked inconvenience.

second nirpatch.
A UHUitN, June 2.

There is no truth in the dispatch concerningthe health of Gov. Seward. He
is in as good health as for months past,
and has not suffered recently ih>in any

Tho Weather Yesterday.
The Western Union TtUgraph Co't. Hullstin.

Wiieelinu, Noon, June2.
Cincinnati.Clear; wind *. w.; thor. W.
Chicago.Clear; wind n. .; thcr. 68.
Nashville.'Clear and pleasant; ther. 68.
Baltimore.Italnlug; windn. .; thcr. 63.
St. Louia.Clear, wind v.\ ther. 74.
NewOrleftUH.Foggy; wind ». w.; thcr. 78.
New York.Overcast; wind s. w.; ther. ?:j.
Philadelphia.Cloudy; winds, e.: ther. 61.
Itlchmond.Cloudy; wlud «.<>.: thcr. titi.
Washington.Overcast; wind u. c.; ther 61.

The President lias arranged lor his
Fourth of July vacation. He leaves
Washington «»ii the evening of the lirsi
with Mrs. Grant and the children am'
several friends, for Hartford, where lit
will he the guest of Governor Jewell. lit
attends the celebration at Woodstock oi:
the Fourth, and spends one day with Sen
ator Buckingham, returning to Washingtonabout the middle ol the week.
The New Hampshire Legislature organizedWednesday by electing S. M.

Wheeler Speaker of the House, and NathanielGordon President of the Senate.
('uimriiun troojw are being rapidly withdrawnfrom the front.

Commercial and Financial.
Money Market in New York.

From the IiuUpfmltnt.
Financial affairs arc in a very anomalous

condition. Our city hunks are suH'cring
from a plethora ofmoney which cannot find
11 remunerative circulation, rates of interestare very low ami commercial credit is
unusually sound, the country is prosperousover its whole length and breadth,
prices of investment stocks are low; and
yet there is hardly anything of a sjieculalivespirit exhibited in Wall street. The
reason for this strange state ol things is
that the whole business public are afraid
uf Congress. While there is a feeling ol
uncertainty in relation to the action ol
Congress on the Funding Hill and the CurrencyBill, prudent men hesitate to engagein any financial speculations
which will' be affected by those
meiisures. Our readers aro aware thai
we do not apprehend any dangur from the
netion of Congress; but*we must confess
that we think it is the more prudent
L'otirso to wait and see what will happen.
It happens, unfortunately for the business
nf the country, that the chairman of the
Committees of Ways and Means in both
House and Senate and the chairman ol
the Committee on Currencv and Banking
in the House are all three in accord with
the Secretary of the Treasury, although
they have a large majority opposed to
their fundimr ami currencv schemes in
the Lower House. It is believed sunon^
the lending linuneiers; of Willi street, ami
tlie speculating .cliqucs in Uroail street
and Exchange Place, that the Secretary
of the Treasury will have his way. In
the meanwhile,"there is not much movementin any direction on the Stock Exchange.
New York Money and Stock Market.

New Yonit, June 2.
Telegrams from Washington alleging that the

Ways and Means Committee' had utrreeduitun tin
text or n new funding bill, the uf which in
» 4 percent bond with no compulsory clause on
existing banks.and no foreign agencies, were tlit
subject or much discussion to day.
Mosey.Kasy at bfpfl per cent.
bTERLi.Nu.i-'lrm at lOOft&IIOK.
tioi.it.Dull but Arm; opened at 114#; closed nt

1l4»i©lM.V. Carrying rate# 2 per cent to Am t.
Clearance* $S3.inw.OOO.
(iovr.uNMu.NT Uonuh.Higher and firm.

Dnlted States C's or 1881, coupon*,..
Five-twenties (18»W) llSkft»S.Y
Five-twenties (IWM) l»fc<&l!lK
Five-twenties (IH&j) lllJi©MJ6
Five-twenties (IWiT.I now ItOWfollO*
Five-twenties (1 807) 114 14 S
Five-twenties (1SU8) IMKttl14 *
roll-forties 108.S&I08X
Currency sixes 1ISfcfcl 1334
Stocks.Strong und higher, hnilness moderate.
Western Union Telugraph, 'US; Adams Express,«a«; Wells, l-'argo & Co., 15,<f: American,

II*; United Status, 45#; Pacific Mail, 41*;; Xew
Vork Central, 101 do. scrip, MS': Krltf 23,Vf:
Harlem. 143?«; Heading, ltWJj; Michigan CcntrNl,
Ifci; Lake Shore, WJi: Illinois Central, 139&;
Pittsburgh, 10»>i: Northwestern, 82S; do. preferredtlOX; Hock Inland, 120',; New Jersey Central,
109)i; St. Paul, 66; do. preferred, HP,': Wabash.
56K; do. preferred, 72; Fort Wayne, UC1,; Terra
Haute, 33; Chicago AAlton, 118Ji; Ohio ,fc Mississippi,11V; Hartford & Erie. 5,','; Cleveland,
Columbus A Cincinnati, 79*^; Cleveland, ColumbusA Indiana Central, 19*..

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Juno i.

Pi.ot'n.Finn and In fair demand; family $5 3D
^5 fiO; extra |y^5 211.
Urain.Wheat.Firmer and In demand at

$1 la&t 15. holders generally *aklui» higher
prices. Corn.Firmer and higher at 'JOfiWr, and
offered sparingly nt these rate*. Oats.Dull and
prices lower: closing at Stft&tic, the latter rate
for choice white, Kye.Unchanged and steady.
Corros.Dull; middling 21 Jfc.
Tobacco.Finn; sale* 13* hlulsat $5 10&18 00

for frozen traih u» good leaf; receipt* licht.
Wiii-kv-Cloned dull at $1 Okftl 05 for old

Provisions.Dull, no demand and priccs nominal.Mes« Pork.Held at 75ft.*J0 IX). Hulk
Meats.Held at iaftl5&15tf(tcl»ic. but noUemand.
Ilacon.Held llrtnly at 13*aiO»;ai7Vc but uu
sales. Sugar Cured llama.20c. Dried lleef.
Ciood demand and price* 1c higher at81Q22e.

New York Produce Market.
NiwYonic, June 2.

Cotton.Heavy; Baled 2.300 bales at »*c fot
middling upland.
Flour.Closed better on common grades,

with a fair demand.
( IUIN-'Wheat.Firmer with a good export domund at $1 20 for No. 'J Chicago; $1 22® it foi

No. 2 Milwaukee; f 29 for No. Milwaukee, and
$1 32®134 for winter red and amber western.
Kve.Nominal. Oats.More active and firmer;
western ItiWic: Ohio G7&liK^c. Corn-Firmer;
new mixed $1 Ofi&l 08.
Provisions.Pork.Quiet and unchanged.Beef.Quiet and unchanged. Cut Meats.Pali

request and steady. Baron.Nominal, LardQuietut Hie for prime steam.
Koas-Good request at 18ft®20c.

Chicago Market.
Cuicaoo, Juno 2.

Ft.oi'u.In fuir" demand at $l27/{{&3&0 for

'Tiiuii-Wheat.Active at closing at
W4'C for No. 2; thi- afternoon $1 UU*<&1 01 solli.r.inin' niul 41 <»\ seller la*t half of tho month.
Corn.Strom: unci atfMc higher, closing firm til
MXQbSu lor No,a: till* afternoon Arm ut HT-ktfj
86c nuked acllcr June. Oata-Stronger. clo-fim
at 48,V for No. 2. Rye.i^ofet; No. 2, ?>:. Hurler.Dullat 4l)c for No. 3.

loon.A ahade caiier at $9 Ij&O 00 for com*

f.'ATTLK.Lew active and a ahade caaicr at f.Y3
It :>0 for cow* to extra prime atecra.

Baltimore Market.
IiALTIXOIlB, J uup 2.

Klovr-I)uU and weak; wottern anper tfi&5 25
(iiui.N.Wheat.Firm; we* tern $1 25. Corn

Firmfor white at $1 20ft «; velTow activo al
fl 12. Oata.Dull ntftafoMc. Ky»«-$1 15ftl 20
I'noviHioNH.Firm and uuchanj»wl.
Wiiiskt.Lena drmat $1 ubftl UD.

New York Dry Good* Market.
New Yoiik, Jun« 2.

Market very quiet and unchanged.

CTLOUR! FLOUR!
Jj Wc havejuat rocclved the following brand.
of choice Flour:
BALTIC.

SNOW FLAKE.
PILVKK HI'ItAV.

STAH OF THE WIMT.
MO llsrrelrt of the nhove hranda for mil.> at

^malo 1"' 1IENHY K. LIST A CO

"T^IITV CASES IIOSTEITER'3 BIT
-A- TEltS.

2ft Caaea Plantation Bittera.
»o MlahWa Bittera.
20 " RoUack'a Blttcra.

At LAUOHLIN. SMITI1 A GO'S,
\\ holeaalo Drugifiat*.

EDUCATIONAL.

-^y~EST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
Hon. J. T. IIokk, Pr tid<nt Board of BsgtnU.
Q. c. Stciuiib, titeritary Board qf Jitgmtt

ALEX. MARTIN. D. D.. Pruidmt,
And Profewor of MciiUl and Moral Phllowphy.

P. 8. LYON, A. M., ric*I*4Sid*nt
ProfeMor of Engll«h Literature, and Principal 01

Preparatory Department.
S. G. STEVENS, A. M.,

rroicssoror Asirouomyaua rnysie*.
H. H. IMKRCB, A. M..
'

. (Cipt. U. S. A.,)
Professor of MaUiomatic* and of Military Tactic*,

J. J. STEVENSON, A. M., I'h. I).
Professor of Chemistry and Natural Illatory.

K. W. WOOD, A. M.. Ph'l.D.,
ProfoMor of Anciunt oad Modern Laugusges,

O. W. MILLER, A. M.,
Assistant in PrejMiralory Department.

I). II. FURINTON, Tnior.
GEO. M. HAUANS, Esu.,

Superintendent of Grounds aud Building*.
HUGH W. BROCK, M. D..

Lecturer on Physiology aud Hygiena.
Ho*. JOHN A. DILLB,

Lecturer on Civil aud Constitutional Law.

Fall Ten* begins 1st Tuesday In September.
Wi.ntib Tsnx 1st Monday In December.
Sphinu Term " 3d Tuesday In Marcb.
Commenckmcst, 3d Wednesday In June.

Tuition..Preparatory, $6 per Term of 18 weak*.
University, $8 per Term of IS weak*

BoAnniNO.Not to exceed #4 per week.
HTSend stamp for Catalogue.
Morgantown, w. Va. "I

rpilE YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE

WHEELING, W. VA.
(Lute Momulsvillc Female Seminary )

Plior. W. SlIKLDO.N HUTOBim, iMnnlnaU
Mns. W. S. Hctcuins, f Principals.
Miss li. L. Doyiux, Vice Principal.
Mi-8 Katk S. Montauuk, Principal PreparatoryDepartment.
Agisted by n full Corps of Professors and

Teachers.
Spring Term open* ArniLCtli; closes Juki 90Ui.

The design of the Institution is to furnish *
thorough nnd systematic course of instruction
for young ladles upon the plan of University instruction,each department of learning being
complete within itself, thus enabling a young
lady to select her own course of stuay without
being restricted to any fixed routine of classes,
requiring a certain number of Tears to finish;
but. in opposition to this, young ladies who bare
advanced further iu some studies than others,
cau have the betieflt or their former acquirement*
nnd obtain a Certljlcat* of /Yq/ldency in one or
morn schools perhaps, iu tue course or oue year,
after which time, they may brine up, with greater
rapidity and success, other studios.

Young ladies who have acquired considerable
proficiency upon the piano, and who may wish to
prosecute the study still further, can be tarnished
with advantages for mastering this instrument.
Mrs. Uutchins will give her pursoual attention
to this department.
Other schools embrace thorough instructiou iu

the following directions, via:
Mathmatlc*, 1littery, little* -IMttrt, Xatvrol

llUtory, 1'lyrical ScUnct, Christian Scienc*, Andentanil Sfwlirn iAii.juaijei and Fin* Art*.
The Academic Degress arc conferred by Statu

authority, and are as follows, namely:AlUtrtu of KwjlitK Literature-Three years
MWrem of Artt.Four years course.
MUtre*» of Sfutic.Two to three years.

km'knsert.iioamunu dkpahtmknt.
Hoarders, two in a room. Including all exnousesof washing, fuel, lights, Gymnastics,
iV:im:.nship, English, Latin, aud French
Schools, per year |400

Boarders, four in a room, iuciuding as above,
jM-r your SOU

I'arlor Itoarders, two iu a room, pupil taking
but one or two studies, per year 40U

I'arlor Hoarders, with full advantage of Institution,nnd with the privilege of three
music lessons per week and-three to five
hours practice per day. per year SOU
Tuition for Day I'uplls. 7, 8,10,11,1* and 14

dollars per quarter, according to grade.
two claMf*, viz: Int. Slnglo room* to be occupiedby two pupil*: Sil. Doable rooms, constating
«»r Parlor end Bed-room, for either two or four
pupils.
For Aill nnrtlrnlars sddroes, until April 1st,

TUB PRINCIPAL. at MoundsTllle. W. Va., or
Rev. C. O. CTKH1B or Miss II. L. DONHAM, at
Wheeling. marS-MiSdAw

J^fKW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY.

kstabliSHIED ISIO.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO.,
63 & 60 BEEKMAN ST.,

NEW YORK.

NEWSPAPER, BOOK,
.TODANDORNAMENTAL

TYPE,

Printing Presses and Machinery
OP ALL KINDS,

vrr OIIDERS FOR HAMK HOLICITKD.
JanS

^7"E8T VIRGINIA COLLEGE,

FLEM1NGTON, W. VA.,
Which In open for 1»oth Bezel, and all grade* of

advancement, will commence lu

SUMMER TERM

Monday, April llth, 1870.

The appolntmont of I'rcaident Williams to tb«
office of Superintendent of School* will In no
way Injuriously affect the Initltutlon. It will bo
In the futuro aa It hna been In the put, a practl.cal. vigorous, lire Institution.
Special attention will he glren to the propara

tlon of Young Gentlemen arid Ladlec for tho
practical and DUMlneaa life, and particnlarly for
tho work of the Teacher.
Scud for a Circular to

A. D.WILLIAMS, A.M., Prest.
FLEMIN'GTON, W. VA.

martO

"17 STil' 18011.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SOX'S,
(211 Washington St., N. Y.)

the

.!«L THING
out

For Cleaning WINDOWS (without water): removingSuim from MAHDLK AND PAINT;
Polishing KNIVES, (uo scratching); WaablnjrDISIIKS; arrubblnc FLOORS, FLOORCLOTH.
TABLKS, IIATII TI BS. Ac Pollihlng Tin.
Bra**, Iron, Copper and Sti-el Ware*; Removing
Ciuma, Oil, Itiut and Dirt from machinery. In
ill*pcn»ablo fur IIou«c Cleaning, and all u*«*
(except washing clothe*). It co*t* bnt a fow
rent*, and lit Hold by all good Grocery. Drug and
Notion Store*. uiarl8-oaw

( 1IDER, CIDKK.
V^/ 50 barrel* Pur* Crab.

SOU Clarified Sweet Cider.
In atore aud for aale bv

mam 'M. REILLY.


